
P.O.   Box  471  Cooper  Station
New  York,   N.Y.      10003

June   1,   1974

T0   ALL  AT-LARGE   MEMBERS

Dear  Comrades,

Enclosed  is  the  `'Declaration  of  the  YSA  Majority  Fact:ion"
which  was  received  by  the  National  Office  yesterday.     It  is  being
sent  by  the  National  Office  to  all  locals  and  at-large  members.

Comradely,

Rich  Finkel
YSA  National  Secretary



DECIARATION   OF  TEE  YSA  MAJORITY  FACTION

May  31,   1974

This  declaration  initiates  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance
Mac.ority  Factiono     An  exceptional  measure  of  this  nature  is  ne-
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der  to  understand  this  decision,   it  is  helpful  to  review  how
this  new  situation  has  developedo

tphe  ¥SA's  lradition  of  Democratic  I)iscussion

In  preparation  f ol`  the  December  1973  ¥SA  convention  in
Chicago,   the  ¥SA  carr`ied  out  the  most  e3[tensive  political  dis-
cussion  in  our  14--year  historyo     Eleven  printed  preconvention
discussion  bulletins  were  distl`ibuted  to  all  YSA  members,   con-
taining  72  different  contributions  on  the  issues  facing  the  YSA
and  the  international  Trotskyist  movemento     Every  issue  of  the
International  Int;ernal  Discussion  Bulletin,   the  Socialist  Workers
Pal`ty  Discussion  Bulletin  and  the  Internal  Information  Bulletin
were  nade   available  to  all  ¥SA  memberso

In  addition  to  the  weekly  discussions  and  debates  in  YSA
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ent  cities  f or  international  representatives  of  both  the  Inter-
national  Executive  Committ;ee,  ]'Iajol`ity  Tendency  and  the  lieninist-
TI`otskyist  Faction  of  the  Foul`th  Internationalo

At  the  end  of  the  YSA's  three-month  preconvention  discus-
sion  period,   all  locals  elected  convention  delega.tes  on  the  basis
of  the  platform  of  either  the  outgoing  NEC  or  the   ITo     The  over-
whelming  majol`ity  of  YSA  members  voted  for  the  positions   of  the
NEC;   seven  percent  of  the  membel`ship  voted  fol`  the  positions   of
the   ITo

To  ensure  the  fullest  possible  clarity  on  the  issues  in  dis-
pute,   the  convention  delegates  granted  repl`esentatives  of  the  IT
%fi:a:g:£E:  I:  :h;e¥g:o::p=r:::€  ::  €¥£:ycE£:±E:::±gq¥£:t:3Ee::_
cal  size   of  the  Iq}.     The  delegates  also  chose  to  grant  the  IT
pl`oportional  representation  on  the  incoming  YSA  National  Commit-
tee®

In  the  period  following  the  December  1973  YSA  convention,
IT  members  wel`e  elected  to  local  executive  committees  in  Berke-
ley,   Sam  FI`ancisco,   rladison,   Chicago,   Houston,   \^Jashington  Doca
and  other  citieso     In  February  the  NEC  further  demonstl`ated  its
willingness  to  include  the  lf  in  all  YSA  activities  by  financing
the  trip  to  the  \.Jorld  Congress   of  an  IT  member  who  was  part  of
the  YSA's  small  lea.dership  delegation  that  obsel`ved  the  gatheringo

11  Violations  of  Disci

I)uring  the  May  11,   1974,   demonstrations  in  defense  of  Chile-
an  political  prisoners,   IT  members  openly  flaunted  the  demo-
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Because  of  the
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On  the  other  hand,   IT  members  decided  behind  the  backs  of
YSA  locals  to  cal`ry  out  different  political  activity:     sales
of  the  Canadian  Old  ]V{ole  newspaper  and  distribution  of  the  Sep-
tember  19,   1973,   s  atement  by  the  United  Secl`etariat  of  the
Fourth  International  on  the  coup  in  Chileo

The  issue  raised  by  the  actions  of  the  IT  has  nothing  to  do
with  the  political  content  of  the  materials  distributed  by  the  ITo
qhe  issue  is  the  I`ight  of  the  YSA  to  decide  on  the  political  ac-
tivities  of  all  its  membel`so     This  has  been  oul`  tradition  ever
since  the  Bolshevik  concept  of  membel`ship  in  a  democl`atic-cen-
tl`alist  organization  was  spelled  out  in  1903o     This  has  been  a
basic  principle  of  the  YSA  since  its  founding  in  1960o

Unilateral  public  intel`ventions  by  YSA  IT  members  occurred
in  New  York  City,   Washington  Doca,   Minneapolis  and  Chicagoo   Prior
to,   during  and   after  the  weekend  of  the  I.lay  11  actions,  YSA  IT
member.s   in  Houston,   Portland,   Sto   Iiouis,   I`'Iadison  and  Ann  AI`bor
cal`ried   out  unila.tel`al  and  unauthorized  sales  of  the  Old  I.1ole
or  distribution  of  the  September  United  Secretariat  s  a  ement
on  Chile®

In  addition,  members  of  the  Socialist  i.Jorkers  Party  "In-
ternationa.list  Tendency"  coriducted  identical  breaches  of  SUP  dis-
cipline  in  otber  cities  where  there  were  not  YSA  IT  members.     In
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mom  public  activities  in  violation  of  the  decisions  of  both
the  ¥SA  and  the  S\.JPo

The  crudest  bl`each  of  discipline  by  YSA  IT  members  was
carried   out  in  Wa.shington  DoCo     In  this  case,   the  IT  proposed
a  motion  to  repl`int  and  distribute  the  United  Secl`etariat  state-
mento     The  Washington  I)oCo   loca.1  i;hen  decided   on  other  priori-
ties  for  its  intervention  at  the  May  11  demonstl`ation  and  point-
ed  out  that  the  United  Secl`etariat  statement  would  be  available
in  a  back  issue  of  Intercontinental  Press  at  the  YSA's  litera-
ture  table  f or  the the  democratic  vote
by  the   local,   copies  of  the  United  Secl`etal`iat  statement  wel`e
distributed  by  IT  members  at  the  demonstrationo

In  Houston,   IT  members  are  circulating  their  own  bulletin
and  other  matel`ials  to  selected  YSA  members,   without  informing
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the  NEC  or  requesting  approval  for  such  actions®    This  is  in
clear  violation  of  the  right  of  the  YSA  as  a  whole  to  have  its
constitutionally-elected  leader.ship  bodies  organize  and  con-
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cratic  manner.o

The  actions  by  the  rm  violate  the  YSA  Constitution  and  the
rights  of  the  membership  as  a  whole.     Iiike  all  other  ¥SA  Inembers,
11  supporters  have  the  right  to  appeal  any  decisions  or  policies
they  disagree  with  to  the  highest  bodies  of  the  ¥SA,  but  until
such  decisions  al`e  changed,   all  membel`s  are  obligated  to  carry
out  the  democratically-arl`ived  at  decisions  of  the  majority.

Such  indisciplined  actions  are  incompatible  with  YSA  mem-
bel`shipo     If  any  individual  ol.  group  of  coml`ades  can  decide
unila.terally  on  their  own  politica.1  activity  and  if  the  deci-
sions  of  the  YSA  units  of  ol`ganization  are  not  binding  on  all
members,  the  YSA's  ability  to  act  as  a  centralized  fighting  orga-
nization  is  destroyedo     It  would  turn  the  ¥SA  into  a  public
fedel`ation  of  wal`ring  factions,   tendencies  and  cliques.    The
majority  would  be  unable  to  speak  in  the  name  of  the  organiza-
tion,   and  the  ¥SA's  ability  to  function  in  a  disciplined  man-
nel`  would  be   crippled®

To  justif
that  because  t
temational  Ma
tional'  they  t

their  actions,   some  IT  members  have  argue.e
ical  agreement  with  the  "In-
IRE)  of  the  Four.th  Interma-

ey  are  in  ideolo
rity  Tendency" i
refol`e  have  the  right  to  determine  the  tactics

to  be  followed  by  the  YSA  in  this  country.    This  al`gunent  is  a
mockel`y  of  Ijeninist  concepts  of  democratic-centralism®     In  fact,
the  Political  Resolution  submitted  b.v  the  11"  and  a.doDted  bv
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tional7  cent;er  cannot  €onsist  of  .TT.`aking  authoritative  aecisions
about-the  tact;ics  of  national  sections;  this  is  forbidden  by
the  International's  statutes."
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Prior  to  i;hese  most  recent  events,   supportel`s  of  the  de-
cisions   of  the  December  1973  YSA  convention  saw  no  need  to  orga-
nize  a  majority  tendency  or  factiono     The  YSA,   howevel`,   is  now
facing  a unique  situation  in  the  history  of  factional  disputes
within  our  organization:    that  is,  the  existence  of  a minority"tendency"  that  insists  upon  its  "right"  to  cal`ry  out  unilater-
al  public  activities  in  flagrant  disregard  for  the  democl.atical-
ly-arl`ived  at  decisions  of  the  najorityo

In  ol`del.  to  forestall  any  possible  disl.uptions  of  the  YSA's
day-to-day  activities,   it  is  now  crucial  for  the  YSA majority  to
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national  level  the  questions  raised  by  the  IT}'s  aLctions®     Local
and  national  consultation  is  absolutely  necessal.y  to  deal  with
this  problemo
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T}he  RTational  Executive   Committee,   the  elected   leadership  of
the  YSA,  has  already  refel`red  the  question  of  the  r[ay  11  viola-
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Platf orm  of  the  ¥SA  Ha orit Faction

Phe  Y£;A.  .y:ajority  Faction  platfol`m  is:     i)  Support  for  the
gener€`^1   :I  :.=i`+I;   o.i   i=1ie   YS..£!.  NEC  Political   R.esolution   adopted   by   the
I)e cem.bt;n=`   i :;``';'.?i   i:-.C.;..i  ,:; c>nvc.`..'itionTaHu2rsias6i=ti6F  carrying  out
i;he  pl`ovisions   of  the  lrsj''i  Constitut;iono

rlajority Faction

The  Hajority  Faction  will  elect  a  steering  committee  empowel`-
ed  to  act  in  the  name  of  the  faction  at  a  faction  meeting  to  be
held  prior  to  the  July  4-7,   1974,   YSA  plenuno     Until  that  time
the  initiators  of  the  majority  Faction  will  function  as  an  in-
terim  steering  committee,   empowel`ed  to  act  in  the  none   of  the
factiono

Membel`s  of  the  ltajority  Faction  are  requil`ed  to  observe  fac-
tion  discipline  within  the  framework  of  the  platfor.in  listed  aboveo
Majol`ity  Faction  discipline  does  not  tl`anscend  the  discipline  of
the  YSA;   t;he  faction  is  being  established  in  order  to  help  en-
sure  that  YSA  discipline  is  observedo

Membel`s   of  the  Hajority  Faction  must  conduct  themselves  in
a  completely  loya.1  mcr],.nner  to  the  ¥SA,   maintaining  their  ¥SA-
building   a{-.i7``J .-.-v-.iiti:Lc=;   =n   an   exenplary  way.      Financial   contribu-
t;ions   i ,...`.i   t,ii.\=-   .I.'J`-~`.joi`i-T`,j,-iT=`.ction   Dust   not   entail   the   lowel`ing   of
the   mei-.1.bt``,i`` ' a   currcrit   I-.egular  ¥SA  sustainero

How   to .'TLt:Lir|±hL9.J!LaJ9LrityFaction
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applications  must  be  approved  by  the  interim  steel`ing  commit-
teeo     After  local  caucuses  of  the  Hajorit;y  Faction  al`e  estab-
lished,   comrades  may  apply  to  a.oin  the  faction  thl.ough  its  lo-
cal  caucuseso     All  members  of  the  Majol`ity  Faction  must  in-
form  their  ¥SA  local  leadel`ship  of  this  fact®

All  communications  to  the  ¥SA  Itajority  Faction  should  be
addressed   to  Delpfine  Welch,   414  .i3o   9th  Sto,   Apt.11,   PJew  Fork,
rTew  York   looo9o

Siomedby

I.{alik  I.Iiah,   LQwer  rlanhattan  YSA  Iiocal
Geoff  I.1irelowitz,   BI`ooklyn  YSA  Ijocal
Andrew  Pulley,   Ijower  I.{anhatta.n  ¥SA  Iiocal
Delpfine  lJelch,   BI`ooklyn  ¥SA  Local


